
CADENCE CLUB 

JUNE 7, 2016 MEETING MINUTES 

ATTENDING: Chris Dean, Nan Dean, Barb Kirk-Chapa, Michelle Kennedy, Doug Waddell, Kym Waddell, 

Tiffany Kraus, Beth Cline, Amee Sword, Paul Button, Kim Nocera, Angel Otero, Andy Doherty, Andy Cross 

(phone in) 

Motion to approve prior minutes by Kym Waddell; second by Chris Dean; carried unanimously 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:  

- Received check from Kroger Rewards for $209; need to get on Kroger Plus website and renew 

band as your 501(C)(3) group. 

- Iron Man Aug. 21, 2016; will have opportunity for band to serve (not necessarily make money); 

picking up trash; Paul still working on it 

- Paul has reached out to Kristi re: working Jug Week; possible change in leadership to schedule 

that so he is making sure our name stays in and we don’t lose that opportunity 

- July 4 parade- need walkers, popsicles and water; Nan Dean will put sign up sheet on charms; 

Dean Law Co is donating water and popsicles; Paul will arrange getting Gator to use during 

parade; Swords offered $100 for band to play at their party; will put word out to get other 

places to play as well; possibly This Week? Max of 5 

- Still need chair for Spirit Committee- Paul is working on that 

TREASURER’S REPORT: 

- $20,270.62 in bank; account has been reconciled 

- Amee has gone to bank and all 4 officers need to go in to bank together to change signer and 

get debit card set up. Thanks Amee for a great job! 

- Beginning July 2016 through June 2017, the following officers will have authorization to sign 

checks for the Friends of Grand Pacer Marching Band (aka Cadence Club): Paul Button 

(President), Andrew Cross (1st Vice President), Kim Waddell (Treasurer); Amee Sword will be 

removed from the checking account 

- Kim Waddell will have signature authority for the debit card attached to the Friends of Grand 

Pacer Marching Band's (aka Cadence Club's) checking account 

 

1ST VP REPORT: 

- Nothing for pit crew at this time; committee volunteer list to be sent to Andy by Nan Dean 

2ND VP REPORT: 

- Buffalo Wild Wings goes until end of June. Team G. Need to earn $300 to get a check. Need 

about $150 more. EAT AT B DUBS AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS! 



- Still have house signs and car stickers for sale 

- New vendor for show shirts- More Than A Thread in Delaware; Sponsor letters have gone out. 

Have 2 so far ($350) If you are interested in sponsoring, please let us know. 

- More Than a Thread is putting together a proposal for spirit wear sale also. We get 20%. All on-

line. Flags and stadium cushions also for possible table at games.  

- Car washes 7/9 and 7/23 at Ace. Kona Ice on 7/9. Bake sale 7/23. Keeping track of section 

volunteer hours and will give pizza party at end to section with most hours. Will put adult 

volunteer sign up on charms 

- Mum sale starts 8/22 for Hayes and Dempsey 

- Tag Day to be held on August 27; sign up on charms for drivers and other helpers needed 

- Corporate sponsorship program started; Doug Waddell has format set up, working on letter. 

Separate letter for trailer. Have trailer donated at cost and first $3500 donation. 

- Old Uniforms to can be sold on consignment through website marchinglinks.com. Motion by 

Paul Button, 2nd by Doug Waddell to permit Nan Dean to put old uni’s on consignment website, 

including sheikos and plumes. 

- Nan Dean will prepare letter to Mr. Stewart re: sale of old guard uniforms 

- Meijer fundraising program is ending. Will get a check closing it out. 

UNIFORM REPORT: Carla at the beach. She has found someone to work on replacing rain coat zippers 

for cheaper than we thought and funds are already in budget for completion. She has arranged for 

uniforms to be cleaned in July. 

FOOD COMMITTEE REPORT:  

- Denise will be at pre-band camp to make sure to get a list of all food allergies 

- Menu for band camp completed and will be posted soon 

- Commons reserved from 4:30 – 6 for 8/1 – 8/5 and for all Fridays (we will get kicked for  couple 

Fridays) 

- Kona Ice coming on 8/3; Motion by Chris Dean and second by Kym Waddell to pay $2 per kid 

and adult for Kona Ice during band camp. Unanimously carried. 

- 8/3 cookout for lunch. Kids will pack dinner that day. 

- 8/5 Dilly Bars donated 

- Working on donations for Fridays; 8/26 Jet’s Pizza and sald; 2nd game tailgate with burgers and 

dogs; other meals from Amatos, Roosters, Dickeys, Spaghetti Warehouse (may have to purchase 

some depending on number), Mc Donalds to donate orange drink for all Friday dinners (want us 

to do a fundraiser there) 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT: 

- Year ended well; great concert 

- Summer uniforms ordered 

- All music for show done 

- Still looking for guard instructor 



- 30 incoming freshman; 13 seniors left 

- Expect about 85 marchers; 20 guard (18 to march) 

- Communication with guard issue- Mr. Doherty has addressed 

OTHER ITEMS: 

- Kids interested in playing at first Fridays; no rehearsal time to be allotted, but if kids want to do 

it, let Main Street know, let Mr. Doherty know, play for him and ok to do 

- Motion to approve amendments to by laws as set forth at prior meeting by Doug Waddell; 

second by Chris Dean; carried unanimously 

-  


